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iforeign intelligence
PARIS, September 6.

COUNCIL OF FIVE HUNDRED.
After a short preface, Laborgue, in the

name of the commifiisn of marine made a
report on the creation of an auxiliarynavy.
" Never he fa id was the French navy so nn-
fortUnate, even tinder Louis XV- It was
Hill, 15 months ago, powerfull formi-
dable j it occupied the two seas, and on
both it experiencedthe fame disasters. We
loft lafl year more ships, than we had done
ftnee the beginning of the war.

" Though the expedition to Egypt was
disapproved of hy politicalahfervers, some
real advantages might be expe&sd from it :

but no precaution was taken by sea to pro-
tect tt. Nn ostensible movement or arma-
ment was made at Brrft, whili the whole
attention of theen'tny were drawn to Tou-
lon. This remarkabl- fault gives reason
ti believe, that the success of that expe-
dition occupied less the ex-Dirc&ors thanthe desire of removing a general who might
lie an obstacle to tie defijin of draw ng the
nation into a nev.- war. The defeat of A-
boukir has c t off a'l our communications
with the ports of the Medi erantan ; it has
annihilated cur trade in the Levant, and it
had brought about that monstrous coalition,
in which the standards of Chrilt and of Ma-
homet, of the eagle and the leopard, areseen united againd France.

" "he annihilation cf cur navv has dis-
abled us from fupporti' g our colonies : our
commerce with them is null: England hastaken pofTcflion of it, and brings away their
produce by means of neutralt, and we are
obliged to purchase from the third hand ouf
colonial produftions. Thus our specie
flows i-to foreign hands arid fupporti thecoa'iiion.
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taken pofTeflioft and brings away theii
ce by means of neutrali, and we are

obliged to purchase from the third hand ouf
colonial produdlions. Thus our tpecieflows i'to foreign hands and supports the?oa'iuon.

fl pence* to ciniof their merchant ft>ip», tod

H the foimer Dires»ry j the proprietor* Couldfl Ho' obtain letters of mjrqne, and what it
Very remarkable, and proves the imbecility
or the treachery of the ex-dire<3or», embar-
goes were laid in our ports at the periods of
the return of (hips from both Indies. It
was thus our privateers were locked up last
ytar, at the very moment when a fleet esti-
mated at 150 millions was returning with-
out any convoy from Brafil Tb«» the
TpecuJaxors who bad fitted cot privateers
loft thrir capitals.

" It is iirgeii'. to repair all the faults ofthe formn- Direftory; to rc-ellabliGt our
navy, to create an auxil ary one. which may
at the fame time be commercial, tt> favour
privateering, and to make private interest
coincide with ihege-.eral good. To this
e'Tett th; commission propofts the following
meafurea :

The auxiliary navy it to be composed of
armed merchant Blips, to allow the seamen
V/-.C serve m ; r..-m to share in the honor ofnational rewavo* ; to grant to theirwidows
ai d childen the fr.me relief as to those of the
fearoen killed in the ferv-ce of the national
navy ; to furnifh the sea rdnance necessa-
ry ; to give a premium of 24 trancs per
ten to every armed vefTe' which (ball eonv-y
our manufactures ro the colonics and bring
to France the produce of our colonies ; aswell as those which (hall fetch naval
stores fr ni neutral arc! friendly p-rts. Noletter' of marque will be deliveredbut to
ships carrying 24 guns, at least 8 pounders,
if they pass the line, and 18 guns 6 poun*ders if they go the colonies. For thr (hips
armed for the Meditcranean and the coatisof the Ocean 4guns 2 pounders will be fuf*ficient to obtain letters of marque ; to an*
thorize merchants to build and fit out fri-
gates from 36 to 40 fiuns and above, as also(hips from 50 to 74guns ; to give a premi-
to grant 01 e of icoo francs for every gun
be bti'lt on the oeine, at Paris.

i he Council adopted some of the above
articles and the reft were adjourned. i
department of the Upper-Garronne,return-

ed thanks to the good genius of the Repub-
lic which had dispersed the bsnds of roya-
lii'm, whose progress threatenedto set every

V . part of the Republic in a game. But he
could not diff.'mble, he said, that the ene- Iftiies of the interior entertain hopes. The
were to enact laws on the liberty of the-
prefs and popular meetings, to confine them |
within their true limits, to excite the people
to rife in a niaf<- to combat the rebels of th*Weft, after the honourable example of
the Upper Garronne, to address a Manife-

Cxpreft the sincerity of its intentions, and
slate the bounds which it will n<;ver pass.

The Council then faDClio.iied the resolu-
tion declaring that the idminiftration'and
republicans of the Upper Garonne haddefer-
ved well of the country.

The war rainifler has received a letter
from generul Fregeville, dated the 26th nit.
containing the following, details refpefiing
the royal rebels: jooo are in the prisons«f iouloufe ; 300 in those of Auch. The
military cornmiffion, fitting at Perpignan,
has been ordered to Toulotife : it will di-1
flinguifh atnong the prisoners those who are
guilty, from those who may be innocent or
only mil'.d. One of the mofl dangerous
chiefs is the ci-devant Chevalier Ternoe,con-
demned to deathabout 18 menths ago, whois wandering with his band, on the left bor- !
ders of the Garonne. The general is going '
to make every exertion to seize bim in one ,
of his numerous retreats. The moveable
column* of the Lot, and of the Lot and Go-!
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\u25a0opiK'i tfatrnu.-Ivrs the
jurfuit of the rebeWp®*j<jo repubiicatr* of
he Tarn rofs at the fame instant, and gave
inexample ofuncommon difciplise, and the
jest conduct. The public voice does not
\u25a0cafe to repeat that they were the deliverers
)fToulouse, etc.

Thirty-seven French prisoners, who have
>e exchanged and are arrived at Cheibourg
av, that the French prisoners are treated at
jrefenjwith more humanity in England.?
I'hey speak very high in particularof the a;-

ention paid them by. captaiu Maderfon of
;he p'rifon 0»p the Portland, and captain

?Ve Mackev.zie, commanding the Prothee.
)ne Telegraphs have been erecled from StraT-

burgh to Mer.tz. General de Launay who
\u25a0w«? arretted at Toulouse as chief of the rov-
aliU insurgents, has been fetat liberty, hav-
ing given infortnation, which tended mate-
rially to quell the ii furreftion.

Champoinst has received orders to make
mother general attack, let what will be the
orfequence.

Natural Philosophy.
THE Trtjftees of the University of Ptnnfylva-

r.ia, having given me the ufc of the apparatus
belonging to ihat p nation, for the purpole of
delivering an Experimental courfc of I.tßurts on Na
tural Phi!ofoph\, I (hall deliver the IntrodnAory
Lcftarc at the University on Tuesday t-vening next
at 7 o'clock, and (hall lemurs everyTuefdny and
fhurfdiy evening, at that place, until the conrfe
is completed.

THOMAS P. SMITH,
No. 19, North Filth Street.

Nov. 27,

Forty four hogflieads prime K?ntuckey
TOBACCO,

FOR SALE, -- \u25a0 b
By Neill isf Smith,

JV». 159, Market street.
diwNov. 22.

FOR BALTIMORE,

(fflwM.. Fast-sailing SchoonerSggH SALLY,
WSSSSi FELETIAH BRIGGS, Matter.

A good strong V'-fftl, a confiilrrafelepart ofher
cargo engaged, and will fail in fix day,.

£s* F ?r Freight or Paffsge apply to the Captain
on board, at Chtfmit ftrrit wharf, or to

WILLIS & YARDSLEY.
nth Month, iS.

OX BEEF,
Of she firft quality , ind fit for India Voyages,

By WILLIAM SHEAFF,
No. ISB High Sti cct.

November 19 « ; v' ? *''
; >-v d6t

TO LE

THE HOUSE
No. 9 Smith Water Slrtet.

Enquire at No. 55 North Water (Ireet of
JOHN CLARK.

Philadelphia, Nov. 18. ' <dtf

to PRINTERS.
FOR &ALEy

LON<» Primer, Small Pica on Pica body, Bng-
and Sixteen Line Pie*, 'Quotation*.

Leads, Type Metal Ornaments, Chafes, Composing
Sticks, Ac with aV"rlWty of ether Articles neces-
sary in a Printing Office.

£*?\u25a0 Apply at this Office.
November 15. eodlw

WANTED, \

A NEWS CARRIER.
AN aftive, fteidy and faithful MAN, who can

give iatitfa&rry reference ai to character,
will me't emp'oy in phe above capacity, on apply-
ing at the office of this Gazette.

November »o. dtf

TOR SALE,
The unexpired Time

OF AN INDENTED GtiRMAN BOY,
Who bus eightyears to serve.

He is adli.ve, healthy and ftnong, and fold for
want of employ.

*§* For terms apply to the Printer,
n iv. 11. diw

To be Sold, Cheap,
The Time of a young healthy

Negro Girl,
Who hn eight yearn to fervi>. She ean cook

and do all kinds of hotife work.
£r H* terms, apply it No. 171 Chefnut

ftrett. ?

NovertjJberi9, 1799. dst

40 Dollars Reward.

RANAWA Y, on thevight of the roth inft
from the fuhferiher, living in the town-

(hips ofEaft jVrrt Weft-Bradford, in the county
of Ch'efter, and state of Pennsylvania, two ap
prentice lads, one named EMMOR THOMAS,
18 years of age, by trade a taylor, fair com-
plexion, light hair ; had on and took with him,
a light coloured coattee, lined with white flan-
nel, a dark broadcloth waistcoat, lined with
lindcey, a flriped cafiimere coat and trowfers,
three shirts of home made linen, two pair sf
dockings-, two pair of lhoes, 1 d two hata.
The other naned AARON PATTERSON,
turned of 18 yearsof age, about s.feet 7or 8inches high, dark complexion, long black hair
which he usually wears tied, black eye», has
loft one or two of his fore teeth, long flat feetwhich bear 'the marks of being badly scalded,by trade a hatter 1 had on and took with him a
dark colourtd cloth coat, one dimity and one
corduroy waistcoat, two shirts, one of themmuslin, two pair of trowfers, oneplain nankeen
the other corduroy, two pair of blue woollenftockisgs, two pair of cotton, do. one blue andwhite elcudeil, the other white, two pair ofIhoes, arid a roruta hat. Whoever takes up andsecures the above said apprentice lads, in anygoal in the United States, so that their master's
may get them again, (hall be entitled to the
above reward, or Twenty Dollars for either of
them.

DAVID LEWIS,
AMAH TAYLOR, junior.

COV. 11.

S "

MATTHEW M'CONNELL
Having opened, an Office in Lbesnut street,

(A few doors above Fourth )
At No. 141,

A NDagain commenced the BuCnefs of Ne-
goriations, in the various kinds of Public

Stockj Bills of Exchange, life. &c. Engages
to do every thing in his power to give fitisfac-
tion to thole who may thir.lt proper to employ
him. He means to confine his tranfattions to
the Agency and Commission line, in all such bti-
finefs as ii common to the profefiion.

The purchase and sale of Houses ant! Lots in
and »e;ir the City will be attended t.>, and alio
of Lands, when that bufinefu again revives-

November 19. dI W

WILLIAM HUDSON,
No. S Cbesnut Street,

RESPECTFULLY informs hi» friend* and thepublic, that he has received by the late ar-
rival) from Europe, in addition to hw farmer
Stock,
A complete Ajj'ortment of Goods,
which are now opening, suitable lor the approach*
ing fcalon;

Amongit which are?

Superfine Cloths and Caflimeres,
Double milled Drab Cloths,
Superfine Nap Cloths, afTorted colors,
Blue and Drap-Plains,
Swanrdowns aftd Swanftinsj
Drapery, Baifas, aborted colors,
Eiue, green, white and fpottcd Bookings,
Blue ajid grey Coatings,
Scarlet, white, red and yellow Flannels,
Velvets, TVckfets, Corduroys, a-nd Fancy

Cords,
Striped elaftit Gotbs CMtintfs; \u25a0 '

A rM M* *Fancy Mari'eilles Wailteoatiue-s,
Mens' and Womens' fine worftcd Hose,
Do, do. worded Gloves and Mits.

Mens* Socks,
Calimuncoes, Durants Sc Joans Spinnings,
6 bales ot Rose Blankets, compleicly al-

forted, by tbe bale, &a. Sic.
No*. 6 d*ot.

SIMON WALKER,
Has removed bis Counting house :o No. 78Walnut Street, nenr Fourth Street,

AND HAS FOR SALE,

English porter, in of c x
dozen each,

English Brown Stout, ditto ditto
Tin Plates, i
200 crates Earthen ware,
Patent Shot, No. 1, 2, 4,5, B, 88,
Lead,bba t flvet and pig,
White and red Lead, yellow an d black Paint,

Spanish brown, ike. ground in Oil,
Ruflia Briftlcs,
Englifli Gunpowder in kegs, FF, F &. C,
Muikets,Piftoli, CutlaiTes 8c boarding Pikes,
Gannon with carriages complete, 4, 6, 9 Sc

12 pound*rs,
Round, doubleheaded and cannifter Shot,
Iron Craw Bars,
Refined Salt Petre,
Rough Briinftone,
20 bales new Orleans Cotton,
Porter, wirie and claretBottle»,
Hardware (affsrted) in casks,
Sadlery. (aftsrted) in caflci,

November at.
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D. DRINKER
BEGS leave to inform hi» friesdt and thepublic that he hai taken into partner(hi»
DANIEL BARTOW.

Their Mercantile Concern will, in confe
quence, bt conduced under the firm ofDrinker
and Bartaw, who havejuft imported, per the
Welt Point, arrived at New York, the Amia-ble Creole, and ether late arrival* at thii portfr*m Hamburg,

A VARIETY OF
GERMAN GOODS,

Conjijiing ofthe fallowing ArticUs, viz.
Ticklenbdrghs,
Creas, a la Morlaix,
Dowlafs, 3-4, 7-8, 4-4 & 9-Bths wide
tlanders Sheetings,
Silesia ditto,
Rouan ditto,
Brown and white Platillas,
Britanias,
WeifgarnijjeLinens,
7-8 8c 4-4 Silcfia Sheetings, aflforted,
Diaper anil Damalk TaOle Cloths,
Clouting Diapers,
Diaper Zwjllich,
Oil Cloths,
Glass Tumbleif, Quarts, Pints and

Half Finis,
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ALSO,
Per tie Eliza from London.,

Ryfira Sheetings,
Ravens Duck,
Men, Women and Children's Welsh yarn

Hole.
All which they offer for sale at their Store,

No. 6r North Front Straet, either by the pack-
age or fin alter quantity, at the molt'reafonable
rates, for cash of notes at Ihnrt elate.

November io. ._<? jtas»6w

Dr. S. P. Griffiths,'
Tlioniis Atmore,
Fergus, M'llvainc,
Wni. Prellon, 3c
Wm. St»venlbn,

June* EngJe,

MADEIRA WINE.
TPHE Subscriber, has just received a quantity

of HILL'i First Quality
London Particular fVine,

InPipei, Hhdi. and Quarter Ca&i.
GIDEON HILL WELLS.

Phi'rdclphit, Not, la* 3tiwim

FIFTY DQLL/VRS REWARD.

ON Thursday, lid O&oVer, dsfcrted fr®m the
encampment, Bear Bcjftol, Pennsylvania,

HENRY WEST, an entifted Musician, belonging
to the compact of Captain Matthew Henry of the
tenth regiment of United States Infantry. He was
16 years of oge, 5 feet 1 inches high, grey eyes,
fair complexion, born in the county of Tyrone,
Ireland, he is a tittle stoop Ihouldered and fjpeaks
iu a bw tor* of voico.

ALSO,
Defertrd from the convpaßy of captain Hugh

Brady, on Saturday, j6th OSober, four privates,
JOHN DENNIS, aged 34, 5 feet 8 inches high,
born in New York, grey eyes,brown hair, brown
complexion, was much addicted to liquor, and
when intoxicated very talkative. SOI.OMtfN
SMITH, aged J7, 5 feet 7 inches high, born in
New-York, grey eyes, brown hair, fair com-
plexion, a notorious offender, this being his third
dclertioa. SIMEON DUN, aged 11 years, and
6 months, 5 feet s inches high, born in New-Jer-sey, grey eyes, fair hair, brown complexion.

CHARLES Mc. LEY, aged »6, 5 feet 6 inches
high, horn in Ireland, gjey eyes,black hair, dark
complexion?he isfuppofed to be ia Norriftown,
or its neighbourhood?it is not known what
clothing they had when th«y defcrted; but the
probability is that they have changed their mili-
tary habits

Whoever (hall take up the above defertcrs and
lodge them in any jail so that their officers may
get them again, or (hall deliver them to the sub-
scriber at his quarters in Fjlbert, between Ninth
aod Tenth streets, {hall receive the above reward
and for either of them a proportionate reward of
ten dollars and all rcafonablc expences.

BENJAMIN GIBBS, jun.
Captain, \otb U. States RegimentInfantry.

November 11. diw.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN-AWAY from Spring Forge, in York
County, a negro man, named ISAAC, othea-

wife CUDJO, about ai year* «»ld, the propertyof Robert Colemm; Esq. He is about 5 feet 8
inche« high, ha* a blemish in his eyes, more white
in them thancommon, by trade a F«rge man; had
on and teok with him a drab coloured broad cloth
coat, almost new, a failort jacketand pantaloons
printed fancy cord, a fwanfdown striped under
"f.cketi a rorurs hat; one fine and one coarse
ihirt* one muslin handkerchief, fpriggiid, two
ditto f!ri)-ed bordr*, a blue Persian under jacket
and two peir cotton flocking. Whoever takes upfaiJ negro and loHges him in any jail in this or any
of the neighbouring dates (ball have the above r«-
ward or reafosable expencesif brought home.

JOHN BRIEN.
FOR SALE,

Spring Forge, Odlobtr 13,1799-
N. B. Asftid negro formsrly livedin Chcfter

count y, it ia probable he,nayreturn there.
November j

At No. Market Street,
On reasonable terms, for Ca(h or a short Credit,

THE STOCK TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
0* HAND,

Of GEORGE PENNOCK, deceased,
CONSISTING OF

AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

Dry Goods,
A WELL afTorted invoics of German goods fc-lecled for the Weft India market, as well as(uitable for home consumption;

Alf®, just arrived in the (kip America, 100
pieces Blue Plains, 3 trunks fancy Chintz, 2trunks muslins, 1 trunk Chucks, and 1 trunkGinghams.

Likcwife a handsome Coachee and a pair efquiet, large, well broke Bay Horses.
GEORGE WILLIAMS,

ABing edmin 'tjirator to tbs eJtalerfGn. Pcnnotl, JtcctftJ
November 9.

RAN AVYAY ob Saturday evening the 13thJuly 1nflan t, from Colebrook Furnace,
Lancaster county, a Negro Man named Cato,he is about 40 years of age, five feet fix or fe-yen inches high, tolerableblack, with a downill look, squints, hf le a cunning artful fellow,
4 great liar, and very fond of strong liquor,has been brought up to the farming buffneis, isvery handy at any kind of laboring work ; he
took with him a number of clothing, amongstwhich were, one luit plain Nankeen ; (foaicmoney). It is expelled h« ha«. fttaped his wourfetor or New York.

.1"* "The above reward will be j>3id for se-curing him in ar.y gi<>| in the Unite,d States,with reafonaUe charges if brought home.
SAMUEL JACOBS.Colebrook Furnace, July 16, 1799:(° lg) d6m

I
Ala meetingof the Committee appointed by the Beard of Guardians of the Poor for theCity andLiberties of Philadelphia, on the 2S th day of the <)lb Month, 1799, l ° assistir err<*nlin* relitf to indigent and necessitous inhabitants of the said City mid Libe-

ries, held at the Court House the 16th day of the nth month, 1799
JOHN JAMES, in the Chair,

Thomas Haikison, Secretary.
Resoktd, Tlvt M the duties of this Committee have now become unneceflary in conffqt.?* rf the reparation of health and return of tl)t citizens to their homes th- Cnmt rdeem it proper to fate for the information of thc.r fellow-citizens and'the" IWot Gi.nrdians, the number of poor famd,es relieved, toother with the cofl of that rel

the accounts examined and patted, and for which orders were drawn on Luic,W. Movris, Ire (finer to the Committee, it appears; that
Pettr r, "J - -JSnnsufJ M Farrr>i), ! Siib-comiT.ittec for the Nor. I families with
Basil Wood, and f*thern Liberties, relieved ,r 12 S bread, tea, sugar, rice, d. r
Math. VaiiJuZt-n, j J c- t0 tbe amount of goi iSub-con:rnittee for the i(V~)

S iil. r, i Bivition of the City, being- |
J ilVph Jufius, Vine to Arch-ftrret, JLanibcit Wiltatort.j and from Delaware to I
& Jchn Teas, J Schuylkill, relieved
J'»hn Jan*s, Subcommittee for the 2(f
Arthur H' well, | Division nf the City, being
Wm. Holdrrnrfs, Arch to Chefnut-ftreet,
Thomai Stoitrs,. & j and from Delaware toRay £tog, J Schuylkill, relieved.

~| Sub-committee for the jd^
Pbifip Edwavfir, J>from Claefßut to Spruce- £»Bi families. Same.
'« Thos. Harrlfon, ( street, and from Delaware

J to Schuylkill, relieved
Sob-committee for the 4th"Division of the City, being
from Spruce to South- families. Same.
Ilreet, and from Delaware I
'o Schuylkill, relieved J
Jub-committee for South- I c ... 1
vark, relieved j 220 s Same

V

112 families. Same.

106 families. Same.

6 7S 3:

461 6:

- *<' <*

343 44

k \u25a0; iifi

Total, 999 f?'v y led with dollars, -5303
~:esok(J, That the foregoing be signed by ihe Chairman and Secretary, in d 'hey are reqtiefledto have the fame publiftied in the papers of this city, daily one week, Vor the in-*formation of the citizens geserallr.

THOMAS HARRISON, Secretary.
' J AMES' Cha "?n.?V ? ? A

Now Readyfor Sale,
4J -GEORGE* DAVIS'S

Law Book Store,
No- 319, High SrjtEEr,

A very valuable and extensive Aflortment of
Law Books^

TMPORTED tliis fall and immediately beforeX the late sickness, comprehending almcft «rcryBook in use, of the latest London and Irilh edi-
tions. 7 hey will he difpofcd of from a Dngiivo-lume, to an entire Library at the fane prices ifhave heretofore sriven fach gehtral fatisfaflion.

By sundry vessels daily cxpeded from Londoaaad Dublin, his flock will as ufital be kept up, sorhat gentlemen will seldom be disappointedwhenapplying at his (lore.
N. B. This <3»y «. jmbiifiifd, JDiyii's Li\r Gats,

logue for 1799, of books for file, which may he
had gratis, on application at above.

November8. luth&fim

Just Published,
A COMPENDIOUS SYSTEM

Of Practical Surveying and dividing tfland; briefly comprized under tie
following leads, tit.

Twenty-threeGeometrical Definite
?m, eleven Geometrical Pufitions, ex-hibiting to view the properties and dependen-

cies of triangles ; followed by problem* and
examplespreparatory to Trigonometry, heightsand distances. Then fifteen problems and ex-amples neceflarily previous to calculating* Sur-
vey Tucceeded by seven surveys, the area of the
four firlt is found geometrically, and of the
whole number by difference of latitude and de-
parture, lhewing how to take an inacceflible
boundary, find thebearing and diflanceof the
clofir.g line without running it, also the dis-
tances to an inacceflible corner from the two
adjjeent corners, followedby examples of off-
fets on to winding ftreami of water, (hewing
how to ascertain the a tea without the tr®»ble
of mealuring the windings with chains and in-
ftrumeßts?a crooked water caurfe firaitened,
and a quantity of land on each fide found by
these offset#.

Ten examples of dividing land, with many
fub-divifiußs, leading into the most critical cir-
cumstances that can occur in practice ; an ex-
ample of Interfcftions, and an example /hew-
ing how the bearings of a field may be truly
taken where the needle is attra&ed, altho' th(
attraflion may vary in quantity and dsnomina
tion at everystation ; examples(hewing theme
thod of measuring by the chain only. All thi
tulcsare clear and explicit. This work con
tains the tables of differenceof latitude and de
parture anil of logarithms.

Orders fe»t to J?feph and JamesCruckftnnk
Booksellers, No. B*, Higb-ftreet, Philadelphia
Soiiliil ami n Market Street, Baiti
more, or the SubfcriUcr in Wilmingt-'.n (Del.,
will he duly attended tc.

Those u ho have the "arc of fubfeription p-
pers for this work, are raqueftcd to fend th»i
refpe&ive numbers as soon as pofiible.towlifn
the quota's will be sent agreeably to the pro

SZACHARIAH JESS.
Wilmington, 9th 11 mo?>6. s»w»m.

For FREIGHT or CHARTER,
For Europe or the Weft Indietf

THE SHIP
\ PACIFIC,
f PERKINS .SALTER, Mailer,

I {} Sir is a st-auncbgoodSkip,
f. well fitted, iurtben about
3000 barrels, and ready to receive a cargo
on board.

&3~ For tcrmi apply to »?

WHARTON and kEWIS,
No Tt J South Front street,

I¥HO HAVL FOR Xjir.F,
A parcel of V
OKI Madeira
Ground Gin;
Bui!ing:on I

November 21.
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